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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Nunc "Bayer" is on Genntas

Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist oa "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
fa *"Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Headache, Cold*, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Xame r "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
praeerihad by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of J2 tablets
Mat few cents. Aspirin is.trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetio-
?etdester of Salicylicacid. -

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books*
Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
y

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? Ac.

For Sal* At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Grabam, N. C
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UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corn* off with
v- fingers v

RAL V
Doesn't hurt , a bit I Drop a little

Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift it

right out. Yes, magic I
A tiny bottle of Freezone costa but a

few cents at any drug store, but Is sufll
clent to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or com between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness olr irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of
? Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

femura.
HONIT MCR
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TetUr, Rtniwrm, Itch. tU \myjr 1
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Ham's hua- V /
MufßdiCMi Yo*c**f V.I /
taae aa o»r ».»fc v
flwM'M.TryIt at am iM
TODAY. Price 7S< at

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

You Cm Gate Tbtt BsAsffce.
Pain aloof Iks back, dlaaliwaa. beadscL.

?ad fanners! languor. Oet a package of
A >\u25a0 . . Hotter amy's Australia Leaf, ma pleasant

root sad barb core for Kidney, Bladder
and Oiinary troubles. Whan vow feel all
n down, tired, weak and without energy

\u25a0aetata remarkable combination ~f nature.

I 5e *?£».» r.
.*>\u25a0 - sold by Druflrttta or sent by mall for ftOcta

g~+ VJTM y ***"' 7110 lMo<l>,r
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. Mrumslilp Mm iiihlii. fi.ruier iJurinnn liner, iiiystcrliiii.il> sunk at her pier In Hr....kl>n 'J?New t 'hum

dlan federal parliament building recently opened by the duke of Devonshire. B?ltalian reservists returned to
America after fighting through the war.

MilHEWS 01
nus wis ana

MOVBCCOMMITTEE ON WAVa AND
MEANS TAKES EXCEPTION

TO CERTAIN STATEMENTS.

VIS NO INTENTIONAL INSULT
A'WttMw lays H la Only Human to

Ascspt ? |Mas if QovaMtnant Can
?a Psrsuedsd to Grant It

- Washington.?Th« frank statement
by ? witness that members of Con-
gress would support saldler relief lag-
-Islattt>n in erder to r*t votes started
?\u25a0mmpus la the bans wars and means
commit tes, asasMailug a multitude of

bills Oenllag witk the subject.
' Frank F. Kssch. a New York broker,
formerly n Iten tenant colonel in Us
Inspector pensial's dapartnssat, op-
poslag alllllonnl oompensathm, for
fcwer aorvtoe men, dselarsd eome
legislation aright ha -expected becauee
0i ffiMMin.

The Infsrasss that mswliara would
ho swayed through fear of toeing votes
was characterised hp Chairman Ford-
nop as an insult to the cawntttoo.

Kaoch replied that his etatement
was not intended to be iaauiUng, but
that it waa aevarthelesa true.

RETIRING SECRETARY
A'SHIRT-SLEEVE" BOY

I |j|
mi \u25a0 I!\u25a0 v

\u25a0 |

<E.M lullWln . N. T

COMMANDER KVANQKLINE BOOTH FRANKLIN K. LANt.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

tlon of armaments; the encourage- j
ment of larger and better output by I
workers everywhere; the suppression
of extravagance, and deflation of
credit and currency; and assistance
for countries that are now unproduc- I
tlve for lack of raw materials. With- 1

out any suggestion of mitigating the
treaty terms it Is stated that Germany

and especially Austria must be en-
abled to obtain foodstuffs and raw
materials In order that they may re-
cover enough to pay the Indemnity

de'manded of them, and it Is declared
that the total of the reparation must
be fixed at the earliest possible time.
There Is even a suggestion that Ger-
many should be allowed to raise an
International loan to meet her Imme-
diate needs. In this proposed line of
conduct toward the vanquished na-
tions the supreme council Is facing the
facts with business calculation, not
with sentimental feelings.

predicted that Mr. Wilson will be com-
pelled to reconsider his reported de-
cision not to seek a third term. Of"
the administration Democrats who am
after the nomination Attorney General
Palmer Is the only one who la trying
to capture instructed delegations, and
of course If Ills chief determined to
run again, Mr. Palmer would have to
stand aside. The othdrs, like McAdoo,
have been contenting themselves with
keeping tfieir names before the public
and advising the sending of unlnstruct-
ed delegates to San Francisco.

Many of the Republicans welcomed
the cbance to make article 10 the la-
sue of the campaign, the Irreconcil-
able* especially being pleased. The
situation served to boost the stock of
Senator Hiram Johnson considerably.
Two of his colleagues, Kenyan of lowa
and Norris of Nebraska, promptly an-
nounced that they would support his
candidacy. "The president has made
the Isaue," said Kenyon. "It Is arti-
cle 10. Let the fight come. Let the
Democrat* nominate "Woodrow Wilson
under the white Hag of International-
ism and the Republicans nominate Hi-
ram Johnson undar the Stars and
Stripes of Americanism."

So far, however, the main contest-
ant* for the Republican nomination re-
main as before, General Wood and
Governor Lowden. Both have made
considerable progress and also their
managers have succeeded In stirring np
a good deal of bitterness In soma
states, notably Illinois, where the Low-
den men thought the Wood forces were
trying to trespass on their preserves.
When Frank Hitchcock became active-
ly engaged in the Wood campaign M
was believed this would assure for the
general the support of all the sooth*
ern states, where Hltchcifcck built np
a smooth-working machine when ho
was postmaster general. But this
Idea received a jolt last week When
the North Carolina state convention

Indorsed the candidacy of Judge Peter
C. Prltchard.

Conditions in Turkey Compel the
Allies -to Make Strong

Showing of Force.

FRANKLIN K. LANE
TO "FOLLOW ON"

Aoospts Invitation to Become Na-
tional Chairman of Salvation

Army's Annual Appeal
for Funds.

WASHINGTON'S BEST BELOVED
RESTARTING LIFE AT 55.

Former Cabinet Officer Before Enter-

ing the Oil Bueineee aa an Execu-
tive for the Deheny Intereata Will
Lend Hie Great Abllltlee to the
Church Militant Organization.

Franklin K. Lane, referred to far

and wide aa "Waahlngton'a beat loved
aaan," la undertaking two notable Inno-
vations at an age when moat men think
taalnly of retiring to the quiet of pri-

rato life. One Is to "earn enough
money to support my family and keep
aay bills paid," and the other la "to step
(own from a high place to resume my
place among the shirtsleeve boys and

give them a hand If I can I"
Two history making statements from

a man of Mr. Lane's attainments and

station In life I And the remarkable
part of It all Is that he puis the shirt-

sleeve matter?the thing about helping
his neighbors?ahead of that other
thing?making more money, 'in order

the better to underwrite the Autumn

of hla life 1
Pew men reach a higher niche tn the

affectleua and confidence of the public
mind than haa thla remarkable man

from the Weat, who was an ed-
itor, then a lawyer and finally a mem-
ber of the President's cabinet and who
withdraws from public life to "earn a
better living" after rendering a service
to the government the extent and value
Of which would be Imiwsslhle to esti-
mate. Still fewer men are called to
such responsible places as Franklin K.
lane will now occupy. He will enter
the oil business as an executive for the
Dobeny Interests and will be estab-
lished In New York city for tliat pur-
pose by April 1. Hut the rosy prospect

of mskln( "a living wage" after sev-
eral years spent In strugKllng along on

the salary of a cabinet officer has not
blinded Mr. Ijine to another opportuni-
ty?that for striking a few powerful
blowa on behalf of the "man who la
down, but never out I"

Franklin K. lane has accepted an In-
vitation from Commander Evangeline

Booth to heroine the national chairman
for the Halvatlon Army's annual ap-
peal for funds In 1920, He Is alrendy
on thla Job, although Wall Street doea
not greet him as an oil well executive
for another month.

the confidence of the common people
like this Salvation Army liai won then
In recent years. I am going to pull
oft my coat and do some real work
that will ahow where I stand when It
cornea to weighing (he homely, unos-
tentatious and highly practical relief
method* of this amazing band «f work-
ers. I heard the call. The problems of
the poor are there to be solved, and
they can use my poor efforts perhaps,
so I hare answered the call.

Oeorge M. Rashmore, a member of
the American Legion, said members
of Ma poet did net think the legion
"ought to clnh Congress Into giving n
henna," bat ho added 'it to only ha-
sten to toko U If the government Is
willing-togive It."

RUSSIA AGAIN SEEKS PEACE

Renews Offers to Warsaw After *

Severe Defeat by Polee-l-Bupreme
Council on Economlo Restoration

?Another Final Struggle In

Benate Over the
Treaty.

PRBIOMT RATES INCREASED
ON SHIPMENTS TO IN«LANO

He# Terk. Freight rates on toed*
stuffs shipped to Baglaad to British
vessels hhre been lnernaned M osaits
? hundred pounds?from 45 to 75
cents.

PASSPORTS TO CU«A MAY SB
' HILO UP FOR-* SHORT TIME

"Washlnglsii, Fsaspoits new being
issued ht the rats' of from «&o to

! SM ? toy mar he held np until tt is
determined who Is the head of the
state department.

CUTTINO THtIN WAY THROUOH
'THBV MARCHCO tfiOO MILKS.

London.?Thirty thousand non-bol-
nhevUr IMsalaats. after cutting their
way through the hetshevtk forces la
"?Iberia sad saarahhig t,oo# miles, have
arrived n< Vertthne-Odlnek.

VSTSRAW MfWSPAPSR MAN HAS
DUO AT HOMC IN RICHMOND.

' Wlahssond, Ta. Henry Aylstt Samp-
?aa,-veteran aewtpeper am and poet,
dlsS at Ms heaae here after aa lllaese
of several months He waa a groat
grandson a< Patrick Henry.

MANY STILLS ARB OAPTURBD
IN THB STATB OP ALASAMA.

' Ttilaitaga. Ala.?Federal prohibit!oa
?iaars to hlsha? Saatroyed 1M 1111-
ek dlstltlsrles with a natal capacity

I at UN galloas darttg February, no-
eerdlag to Sgorcs aaaassisd from ths

\u25a0 efftos of state eaforetog agoat.

INITIOSTATBS IS VLAMKO
FOR TROUBLES IN TURKKY.

I London.?Blame for ths troubles
that are beiag ezperieaoed in settling
the Turkish problem were laid at the
door of the OaKed Statee by Karl Cur-
aon. the foreign secretary, to expUrs-
lag the peace conference's nsgotla-
tioas to ths house of lords.

APPROXIMATELY 10,000 OF
OUR DBAD TO M SENT HOME

"I won't do much talking In the com-
ing drive. I will do real w6rk, and
when I do talk I don't want to talk to
anyone but actual workers. There wilt
be no speech making by me to those
who might be curious to hear a former
cabinet officer In action, but who are
not Interested In the work of the Sal-
vation Army. I shall talk te workers
and only to workera. The day for ora-
tory In such matters has gone. We are
down to brass tacks.

"I think I owe It as a citizen of
America to show my understanding
and appreciation of the helpful work
the Salvation Army Is doing In Ita res-
cue homes, msternlty hospitals, free
clinics, Industrial homes, fresh air
farms and tenement house relief work.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
If there hnd beetv any tendency

toward treating Germany with more
tenderness It probably would have
been dispelled by the many attacks

made last week by Germans on army

officers and others of the allies In the
country on official business. These

Conditions in Turkey have been going

from bad to worse until the supreme

council of the allies has been driven
not only to adopt drastic measures but

even to plan for the temporary tak-
ing over of certain of the Turkish
government activities, including the
war department. If the Turks behave

themselves better and cease the mas-
sacring of Armenians this control will

be only temporary. Urged especially
by Premier Venlzelos of Greece, the

council Is said to have ordered the

occupation of Important points In Asi-

atic and European Turkey by allied
military and naval forces in the be-

lief that strong showing of military
force would bring the Turks around
to their senses. If this Is not "suffi-
cient, It may be necessary to start
operations against Mustaphn Kernel
Pasha, the Turkish commander in

Asiatic Turkey, and It Is believed
these would be carried out by the
Greek army of 90,000 men now in the
Smyrna region.

Since the recent massacre In Ma-
rash similar outrages have occurred
in a number of other places and It

is reported that Turks, Kurds and
Arabs are besieging Alntab, Urfa, Dln-
bekr, Mardin and other towns. In
all these places there are American
relief workers who are In danger, and
many days ago Consul J. B. Jackson
at Aleppo asked our state department
to send a- squadron of warships to

Port Alexandretta. The French gar-
risons, however, are the chief objects

of attack and considerable French re-
inforcements have been sent to Clll-
da.

outrages took placo In Berlin and sev-
eral other cities and were deliberate
and seemingly planned. The Berlin
government deplores them and prom-

ises to punish the offenders, among
whom Is Prince Joachim Albrecht,
cousin of the former kaiser.

Minister of Defense Noske has been
telling correspondents how scrupulous-
ly Germany has been carrying out the
terms of the treaty by reducing her
military and naval strength, but there
are other things the government has
not done yet. Among these Is the ap-
plication of the promised penalties for

the outrages Suffered by officers of the
interallied commission of the Baltic
states during the German evacuation
of that region. The conference of al-
lied ambassadors has sent to Berlin a
firmly worded note demanding that
this pledge be carried out at once.

Herbert Hoover has done something
to make clear his political affiliation*.
In a letter to a California admirer he
says It Is well known that he was a
progressive Republican before the
war, and that be Is now an Indepen-
dent progressive.

At frequent Intervals the opposing
forces In the senate have entered on

what Is described by the Washington
correspondents as the decisive strug-
gle over the peace treaty of Versailles.
At this writing they are engaged In

another of those combats, and the
prospect Is that thla time It really will
be decisive. Early In the week Presi-
dent Wilson, rather than to confer
with a representative of the compro-
misers, wrote a long letter to Senator

Hitchcock In which he reasserted his
old position regarding the treaty, con-
demned the reservations as a nullifi-
cation of the League of Nations cove-
nant and pleaded for consideration of
the needs of humanity Instead of "spe-

cial national Interests." He demand-
ed that article 10 be accepted un-
changed and asserted that to refuse to
uccept the moral obligation required
by It would be a breach of good faith.
If the United States cannot enter the
league with full responsibility, he aald.
It should retire gracefully from the
great concert of powers. Article 10,
said the president, represents the re-
nunciation by the other great powers

of their old Imperialistic Ideas and
alms, and Its doctrine Is the essence
of Americanism. He continued:

The president's commission for set-
tlement of the coal mine labor troubles
was unable last week to formulate a
unanimous report as Mr. Wilson re-
quested, but one wsa forwarded to
the White House, sighed by Peale, rep-
resenting the owners, and Robinson,
representing the public. White, repre-
senting the miners, refused to concur.
This disagreement was over the ques-
tion of hours, Mr. White holding out for
a seven-hour day while the others In-

sisted on an eight-hour day. The ma-
jority report was thst the bituminous
miners should be given a 25 per cent
Increase In wages, this Including the
14 per cent Increaae granted them
when the atrike waa called off last fnlL

The trouble In Turkey, which Is
said to he directed from Berlin and
supported by the bolshevlkl, Is a part

of the general fight being put up In
Egypt, Mesopotamia, and other coun-

tries by so-called nationalists who are
attacking the British rule. Dispatches
from Turkey assert that Prince Felsnl
of the Hedjaz kingdom Is Implicated
In It and has suggested a possible
union of Turkey, Syria and the Hedjaz.
The situation Is becoming almost as
complicated and difficult to under-
stand as that In Russia some months
ago.

The Supreme court of the tJnlted
States dealt the national treasury
rather a severe blow last week when
It decided that stock dividends of cor-
porations are not taxsble ss Income.
The government will be compelled to
return a huge sum?maybe ss much ss
<100,000,000 ?already collected. Many
corpo/ations that have been accural

lntlng,blg surpluses have been swt.it
Ing the decision to "cut .iielons,"

Wsehtngton ?The hodleo of about
of the >maris>a deed ia France

wttl be rwtaraed to the United Statee
while between ahd M.OOO will
nmals permaaeatly Interred (srerseae,
Secretary Baker said.

SUFFRAGE ACTION OF WEST
VIRGINIATO BE CONTESTED.

, Washtagtsa.?The West Ylrglnls
senate ta rsttfytag the suffrags amead-
meat after uaeeetlag Senator Moot-
gootery "simply made the alleged rat
ifloation a matter for the courts to
decide," the National Association Op-
possd to Woman Suffrage declared ia
a slat em sot.

What was heralded as a great drive
against Poland by the Russian bolshe-
vlkl was turned Into a decisive defeat
of the latter when the Poles took two
Important railway Junctions and a
large number of prisoners, Including
an entire division staff. Immediately
thereafter Tchlicherln, soviet foreign
minister, sent another peace note to
Warsaw, asking when and where the
pence delegates of all the border na-
tions might meet with the representa-
tives of the bolshevlkl. He asked Po-
land to refrain from further hostilities
and explained that the soviet opern-

| tlons on the Lithuanian and White
, Ruthenlan fronts, which the Poles had

I broken up, were Inspired by fear that
the Poles Intended to start a drive
agalnat the Ukraine. President Pllsud-

i ski's position In Poland was greatly

I strengthened by the victory of his
troops and the sttitude of the Mos-

rw government
The Roumanians and the bolshevlkl

"are in a fair way to make peace, ne-
gotiations now being under way at

Dorna-Watra In Bukowlna. As a pre-
llrulnsry the Roumanians demand that
the soviet troops be withdrawn from
the frontier and that commercial rela-
tione be resumed. It now appears like-
ly that Rounianla will aucceed In her
great purpose of annexing, or recov-
ering, Bessarabia.

"It Is a genuine privilege to find op-
portunity for encouraging a work so di-
rect and practical and so valuable to
the masses of the people lis the work
of the Halvatlon Army," said Mr. !,ane
at his office In Wsshlngton the other
day. "When Commander Hiss Booth
asked me 'to take Jhe responsibilities
of national chairman for the 1020 ap-
peel of that organization," continued

the secretary, "tl>e first thought that
flashed across my mind was, How can

I spare time for such work when I

?m entering upon s commercial task
Of great responsibility? ?

"And then there Hashed across my
mind a vision of the things the Halva-
tlon Army does-- the help tt gives to
men snd women snd little children Just
when and where they need It most?-
and I thought to myself that after all

there could be no more Important
thing than this. Ho I sccepted? slong
with ths other Job?snd I am trusting

to the generosity of my new employera
to Indorse ray sctlon In the matter.

"I believe every right thinking man

anS woman In America owes the Salva-
tion Army some of his or her tlrae
every yaer. And I em going to pay

my share. Ism going to get my shoul-

der squarely behind the movement for
human that can win the hearts and

"Militaristic ambitions anil Imperial-

istic policies are by
(
no means dead,

even tn the councils of the nations
whom we most trust iind with whom
we most desire to be associated In the
tasks of peace."' And then he added
the surprising statement tfcat the mili-
taristic porty of Prance which was
prevented from getting the up|ier hand 1
during the peace conference Is In con-
trol there now. In evident allbslgn to
Vincent Grey's letter, he soys he Is
"not wllllr.g to trust to the counsel of
dlplotns'* the working out of any sal-

vntlop of the world from things which
It has suffered." v

Pardoned By Oavarner.
Thomas Williams, who wss sentenc-

ed to three years on the county chala-
gang for forgery, received hla pardoa

from Ooverner Btckett. He had serv-

ed about Id days of hla aentence when
the county phyaMaa recommended
that be be pardoned aa be oould be
of no uss to ths county. He haa
tuberculosis.

To Attend Traffic Conference.
Washington?(Special)?A commit-

tee of 15 from the Southern Traffic
league win Join la a body the Foreign

Trade conference of the South At-
iUUI.

They win co operate wtth the man-
ufacturers. producers, shippers and
commercial bodlas throughout the
four South Atlantic statee at Nerth
Carollaa, Sooth Carol laa. Oeorgla aad
Florida.

Ysung Celebratee Annlvereery.

Insurance Commissioner Janssa 1L
Yoaag. celebrating his M years ea
commissioner, entertalaed la the da-
paitmeatal offices several hundred
visitors representing all eectlene of
the stats.

Ths commissioner, who will ant run
In the IMO primary, mads aa an-

Refusal to seat Seaator Mootgom
ery waa said to ha a vlolatloa of "ths
ceastitatioaal prtolaloa for a two-
thirds vote to expel a member."

Quite naturally, Mr. Wilson's refer-
ence* to French policies annoyed the
French government and enraged the
French people. It was reported thst
Ambassador Jusserand hnd been In-
structed to ask our state department
for a more explicit explanation of ths
president's meaning.

That the president's letter sounded
the knell of the treaty was the gen-
eral opinion, for while there were
some further feeble efforts at compro-
mise, the senators 'prepared them-
selves for a final fight In which It wss
believed enough Democrats would be
rallied to the support of the president
to prevent ratification with reserva-
tions, provided the "irreconcllsble"
Republicans voted with tlietn.

SYRIAN CONORESS DECLARES
SYRIA INDEPENDENT STATE.

Beirut, tyfte/?Ths Syrian con-
gress, at Damascus dsclarod Syria to
be aa fadepeadsat stats. Thsrs were
?reworks, aad Beirut celebrated lu
ladependeace. H la reported Prlaee
Feiasl. soa ef the klag of HeJaa, will
ha Swwned klag. Palestine, Lsbaasa
sad aorthara Meaopatamla are la-
eluded ia the districts where the
Arahe ase votlag freely, apparently

with the parpsae of leaning the pesos
soalsrsaui to rsnagalsi Syria.

The supreme council of the allies,
taking note of the distressing state of
the world In general, has Issued a
memorandum on economic conditions
thst Is welcomed by all serious mind-
ed persons. For the preservation of
civilization It urges, as might be ex-
pected. the early and complete res-
toration of peace conditions, with nor-
msl economic relations, reduction of
armies to a peace footing and llmlta-

Meetings at Junsluska.
The samsaer program for ths South-

era Methodist assembly grounds at

Lahe Jaaalnska. aear Weyneevllle.
has heea aaaouaaed; the first meet-
lac to take place June 95. whea the
older boys' camp conference convenes.
Boys from all sections of ths south
will he la attodaaee aad dgrlag the
samsaer season It Is esttmatsd that at

Isast 4IIS people will visit the as-
sembly greaads.

nouncemeot ef his rotlrsmsnt and tt
Is sot Improbable thst ha will sarra
out his official days.

la his lacambeacy the offloe haa be-
come a great revenue asaksr aad thla
year rslsM *4SMM. It U the clear-
lag house for Ire preveutloa and has
made that oaa of its btgffset featuree.
It has preeeeuted tjm vtstatlaaa end
convicted 104 at burning faspertF.

The Insurgent Democrats, most of
whom are up for re-election this year,
are Inclined to think Bryan was right
when he said the |»arty could not af-
ford to go before the country on the

Issue of article 10. yet that Is the pros-
pect that confronts the Democrats.
And If thst Is made the Issue, It Is

"My testimony is not needed, how-
ever, In this matter. There are 2,000,-
000 or 8,000,000 of young Americans
who went Into the recent war either
unaware that the Salvation Army ex-
isted or having no use for Its methods
if they did know of It. 8o far as Icsn
learn these men came out of that war
unanimous on one subject?and that
was that the Salvation Army under-
stood the average man, knew how to
deal with him and simply 'delivered
the goods' on the 100 per cent basis.

"There Is no division of opinion on

that one subject. There could hays
been ho greater test for the Salvation
Army than the test It received in tbs
war. So after all lam merely adding
my voice to the mighty chorus I have
referred to I say that the Salva-
tion Army has long sines-won the right
to make an appeal to the rest of us
for Its maintenance, and I am sura It
will not make that appeal In vain.

"The Salvation Army one year ago
abandoned Its old custom of begging
In the streets the year sround so that
Its workers could devote sll of their
time and attontlon to the poor. It
makes an annual appeal each May.
Personally I know of no greater bul-
wark that could be raised sgalnst the
rising tide of human unrest than to
strengthen the hands of this band of
self sacrificing Christian tollers who
have the confidence of all men and wo-
men, regardless of race, creed, color or
position In life. I think It Is Impor-
tant for the Interests of our advancing
civilization that such s practical and
wholesome work he stlmulsted and
maintained to the utmost.

"They say there are no 'down and

outers' any more. Personally Ido not
believe It, or If I did believe It Iwould
know that the abnormal tlmea have
swung the pendulum b'ack too far on
one side?and that It will swing far
to the other Side directly. There will
always be a bottom to society. The
poor will alwaya he with us. We ows
It to our fellow men to know our neigh-
bor and ahare his troubles and prob-
lems, and only by that method can we,
In all fairness ami righteousness, keep
the scales even In ttils life.
."I ain proud to face the problems of

the poor with the Salvation Army In
surh a trying hour, anil I hope that

American men and women will stand

with me In the work ahead of us. Hut
they must tie workers. I »hsll have no

time to entertain more observers."

Both for the organize!len flint gives
aid nnd relief to the poor snd for tha
poor themselves, the high cost of living
hn* been a troublesome factor In re-

cent montha, Money does not go fsr
these days, but there's no one In ths
world who ran get more worth-whlls
work out of a dollsr than can the Sal-
vationists. In this country they gave
swsy .VKKI.7OT meals In the twelve-
month ending last September 80, and
provided 371,15.14 meals besides at ap-
proximate coat. They supplied free
beds for 1,181 ,M 7 night lodgings and
1,4f*,M7 at a merely nominal charge.
And In addition to all this and te all
that done for thousanda In th*
Army Instltutlona they gava temporar
relief to 709,301 persona. j '

Greensboro, ?A. C. Bonkemeyer,
sales manager of tbe Oat* City Motor
company here, was almost Instantly

killed here when the powerful autfc
mobfle be was driving turned over.

LJlllnglon,?Charlee R. Roes, a lead-
ing lawyer and business maa In Har-
nett county, has been chosen by
Robert N. Page to direct hie cam-
paign for the Democratic nomination
tor Governor 1b the June primary.

VERY FIRMLY WORDED NOTE
TO BE FORWARDED GERMANY

Paris,?The conference of ambassa-
dors havs decided to. ssnd the Oar-
mas govsraasut a vary firmly word-
ed Bote demanding immediate applica-
tion of the penalties promised for the
outrages suffered by officers of the
later-allied commission to the Baltic
ahSßa durlag the Oermaa evacuation
of this region.

\u25a0
a \u25a0\u25a0
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It seems so unwise to have
faded or lifeltSs hair these
now that Q-ban Hair Color
will bring * natural, even,

\u25a0hade, witho it detection, to gijH
or lifeless hair Jfe

Have handsome, soft
in abundance without a trace-Su

boioid^^M
Hayes Drug Co., and all good dririjH |

PROFESSIONAL CSMI

mdm MW *riiiisHMß
gg *
Att*n(y-«l-Law, J

GRAHAM. - \u25a0 .~l|gl
Offloe Patterson BalMlac 3i
Heooad flaor. , .

, . . : g

. . . DENTIST .
.

.

Irahawi. . - - ? (IW<BWSiwSB9
OFFICE ih HIMMONB BBlLDljfllfl

ACOB A. LOWS.

Attornejasnd
GRAHAM, K. 0. '^

Small Investment Brings Big

"I bought a package' of
Gear's Stock Powders fromratildealer and after feeding feliiiMJersey Cow, she increased tnMMquarts to 12 quarts of
day, and after continuing
den for 80 daya longer, smVMH
creased in butter fat from S mmmH
to 10 pounds per week, and at tkiS
end of 6 months, she waa nMfcJMH
12 pounds of butter ftt rum
?L. B. Weaver, Grand BapHUml

Mr. Wearer followed tfce adrfee H
of Or. LeGear, Graduate TllwllWlYji
Surgeon of 27 year* upwkuee, acd S
ia monsv ahead. Here fa the DoM
tor's offer to yon: Get a MefctfH
of Dr. LeGearli Stock FtfUESHyour dealer; fced it to yttt. WMI
milk cow*, steen, hogs and skMa(H
per direction and after a
trial, if results are not h||Sm
just return the empty eaitoH to Syour dealer and your maMjririK'Kfl
cheerfully refunded.?Dr. I» Bh
LeGear Med. Co* St Loots, Mo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,®

Marine qualified as Adalaletra'or Of tb»
ritate or E. A. Boone, Jiiuhl, tb« neM&jS
tigned hereby notifies all persona boMls* vJg
claim, ngatn»t aald estate to preeeot thei&isr
iiuivuntil' nticntcd. on or before the Ist day 3a
or X«-b . IKI,or ttlllnottoe willMpiead*4l* *:«

bar of tbelr recovery. All pe>wHiaMMH|«
to said estate are requested to Make (\u25a0-
POdllU NttltßMOL

Mofi!? "i»John J. Henderson, Att'y.

UVES OF CHRISTIAN MirtSTOiJ
This book, entitled as

contains over 200 memoirs t>f«Hlg|
utters in the Christian ( hoMia
with historical reference, -raikJS
interesting volume?nieelv pai»j|
ed and bonnd. Price pet i»»|
cloth, $2.00; gi!i top, »2.M>.
mail 20c extra. Orders nay HM
«ent to

P. J. Kernodlk.
1012 E. Marshall St., '

ltichmoi.il, Va 1
Orders mav he leftatthiar fflrc.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou hare an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketcl r
wltli a letter oi brief explanation for pre
lirninnry examination and advice. You,
disclosure and all business Is strictly con
fiilential, and will rbcelve our proniptsnd \
personal attention. )

D. SWIFT St CO..
f«TZST,UWTEM,

WASHINOTON. D. a .fj

\u25a0 ??r -? 1 I 3*9

What the Ka' ;*

Told Roosev Ir
THE FULL ACCGU.J?
of Roosevelt's reeeptiua at tu>

various cents of Euro»?. «U«"

aeribiaf latisMtely hi* T*B>tr\
able iatervlews with the kso r.
are told ia Reoievelt's v.'i

words exolnsively in I

SCRIBNER'S I
MAGAZINE

At your dealers or send 110) |
now to SCRIBNBR'S MA i V- f,
ZINB, New York Clt>, far

r, (brae aasaben contaiaiaf ..

j Roosevelt's Own Le lters

j. It »«.« <(uite grandiloquent of
r the ex-crownprince to tenth tfrWifg
y self as a vicarious offerin«
*\u25a0 our recollection ia that blaojflriyqM
e were never considered appropriate. ||

for sacrificial purposes.'


